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HOW TO BE CONVINCING
Ohio State Journal.

been in some troubble with the Can-

adian authorities because of their
wish to conduct their schools'' with

nHICH ESTER S PILLS
Denmark's kings have been called

either Christian or Frederick for
over 400 years.

THINKING OF OH, WELL, YOU
KNOW

"What's this Apocalypse, any-

way?" asked a girl who was viewing
the Ibanez picture.

BLOCK HIS LEAD
Sponger I say, old man, lend mc

your car sl moment, will you ?

Smart Tske both of 'em and then
I won't be able to hear you ask me
to lend you anything else. Bostcn
Transcript.

out molestation and restriction. .

They are a. peaceful, hardworking j

people, good farmers, and have ac- -i

cumulated sufficient to enable them
land and allto nuv pienty of good

ter. Bar mfUrvMhit. Aikfoirn'M'lAV!lJl

The trick of editorial writing is tc
make it sound, n-- t least, as if you
knew all about it, and in this con-

nection we note that The Springfield
Republican, which n our opinion has
the most convincinbg editorial page
in the country not tc mention th?

It's that big building on the nui
yciis noon u Becl.Ssf- .- ai-.- ,.. V . .

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVCwgHEY: CHILDREN
at Athens' you knew," replied her;
knowing- - companion. Boston Tran-- j We see no ejection to jui.king our

script. hardships. Arkansas Gazette.the necess-uic- s of community Hie.

iWa mem nets of a leiigious u
enti..!ng them to exemption fivm
military service and being of Ger-

man origin as well, the Mennonites,
,.nriniv me war. could lumlly have

I AM COMING

PAGE TWO
fwnanwi in Mil i -

Hickory Daily Record
Subscriber! deiinng tf addrea of

Mr paper changed will please ttate
tbir communication both OLD end
: W tddreiMS.
To lniure efficient delitery com-tit- s

should be made to the Sub-- p

'on Department promptly. City
risers should call 167 regarding

ntA.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Year 16.00

By mail, $4.00; 6 months, $2.00)
Months 2.50

- Months
. Month .45
. WWk - 10

:nroJ as conr-cla- ss matter Dtp-- i
1915. at the poctofflce at

T C ander the act of March

expected a coidial welcome in the
United Stutes. It was ai i'sl
ed that they had b;ught Hrge tracts
of land in Mexico ami wull "

i, ....... i. .if . nimieiiUv they have
unnniriui their nlana. It M Ionian

universe, trippingly mentions tne
ohm, the volt, the ampere, the cou-

lomb, the farad, the joule and tne
watt, all within the space of three
lines.

P. A. THOMPSON DEAD

Peter A. Thompson, well known
iWnslon-Sale- m druggist, died in Lo.-- :

Angeles hospital Sunday from an at-

tack cf heart disease. He sold his
business in WinstonSalem several
years ago.

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE
Biowne His knowledge of Egypt-

ian wiitirg lr.s assisted him many
tinvs in his travels.

Cow ne In what respect ?
Biowne Enabled him to read any

timetable put before him. Houston

not without design that they hav

iuav chosen locations in the v.x..

)n.v. the nublic school
hHbV.. ........ , .

i :.,:.,..., h'nn .li'vvheve in it

I "Buy here and get most for your money"

Parks-Beik-Broo- me Company
K

Sell itFor Less

lew ninini-vin- . I
demand upon the inhabitants; win i

will be likely to meet with less

if what they regard a "molestation
nd restraint." Eventually, however,

the American school isif they stay,
l.ciind to embiace them in its sphere
of influence and nier.nwhUe the other
prt.vesses will b tfoiiig " h:-u-

te.ul socially lo au-limat-
e them

as it has other "peculiar people. It

there is any uoubt about the desira-

bility of their presence they seem

to be entitled to the benefit ot the
doubt.

Aged uiilv 10, Rose Reeves oi Lon-

don, Ont., has passed examinations
(lualifying her to enter the university.

AkK:uited Press is exclusively
iUed to the use of republication
(ili news credited to It or not

friittd in tbis paper and also the lo-- i

riwi published herein.

KMHKR OP ASSOCIATED PRES.
uhllehed ? tie Clay Printing Co.

J? very Bvertng Except Sunday

To The Pastime Theatre

Por.
TRY IF AND SEE

jTubVy These portable lrmsc.-- .

ought to be easy to houseclean in.
YVifr Not any different from ary

ther houses.
Hubby Yes, they are. You can .l

bi sides down and have the wi.i'i'

Give Gifts for Service
Each department is full of useful gifts to give the kind that will

be appreciated. Make your selections early.
December 26th and 27th

Mi.'A- - the dirt out. Houston Post.

MinuteAvoid The Last
CLEAN UP FOR

CHRISTMAS

r'Letsgo" Is An Anti - Rush
by sending your clothes in early to have

them clean and pressed for Christmas

Tuesday and Wednesday is your best

chance.. There is no better place to send

them than to

City Pressing Club

septic Deliquience
Soap

Very seldom a name implies o

stands for what the product is U
perfoim. This is. however, trtu
in the name "LETSGO". "LETS-GO- "

is an Antiseptic Soap a pow
erful Cleanser. Wherever appli-
ed, all dirts and stains of an'
character immediately LETS GO
whether it be hands, scalp, laun-
dry, furniture, iron or brass beds
walls, doors, flooifa, kitchen
equipment, aluminum ware

CHRISTMAS SALE OF
READY Y TO WEAR

Coat Suits, 50 navy blue Coat
Suits now on sale, newest styles
Some styles in Jersey cloth.

$9.95-$2i.- 50 up

COAT SALE

(third floor); X II
300 ladies and misses coats, re-

duced for big Before Xmas
Sale the prices that will suit

you
Childrens Coats $1.48 'jp

Ladies Long Coats $5.95 up

SILKS FOR XMAS

$1.48 Silk Taffeta 98c yd.
1.48 Silk Messaline . . .98c yd.

Sale on all wool gopds.

GIFTS FOR MEN FROM A

MAN'S STORE

Knit Ties for this gift. Just got

in a large shipment of men's

knit ties with boxes to match.

The very thing for gifts.

Priced 79c, 98c, $1.48

For father or brother, give him
Shirts, Collars, Socks. Give
him gifts for service.

TOILET GOODS FOR XMAS

Large size Cutex manicure Sets
.... .$1.39

Small size . . . 48c

All kinds face powder, "Rouge,
Talcum Powders, etc.

GIVES JAPAN PREFERENCE
The four-pow- r pact, which lias

been fligncd by the represent 'I'tivt-- s

c'f the United States, Great Britain,
Japan and Franc, is declared to off-

er a iTuaruntue to Japan against at-

tack, a consideration not given any
of the other signatories to the treaty.
It ii pointed out that if such a meas-

ure of assurance were offered
France, which has been twice attack-
ed within half h century, there would
be no difficulty in getting that coun-

try to agree to a reduction in its
army.

This provision to guarantee Japan
agr.inst aggression not the islands
belonging to Japan alone, but the
Japanese empire already has been
assailed' in the senate, and it ha?
been likened to a secret treaty. We
shall hear much mere nbput the mat-

ter before the treaty is tatified.
The llecord assumed, ;s did every

newspaper, that the treaty meant
what it was declared by its sponsors
to mean, and that it did not offer
Japun something that was not given
the other three nations. Japan is

given preferential treatment, when
the United States denied a simple
guarantee to France. There will be n

.revision t'f sentiment in regard to
the. treaty, unless it is shown that
the United States is not committed
morally to go to the aid of Japan in
any war that country niay enter.
The same guarantee is not giver.
France or England or. the United
States. They are fed out cf another
foon.

toves. sinks. lavatories, bath
rooms, lineolium, carpets, automo
biles and places where dirts
'leases, corrosion or any kind o!
filth accumulates.

SANITATION
Many are the advantages that ac- -

-

i t : " '!.rue from the use of "LETSGO
Antiseptic Soap in Factories, Ho
tels. Hospitals and homes or an
public place. As in the use of or
dinary Cake Soap, each individua
receives the dirt and germ fron
the former person. "LETSGO'

. .48c, 79c, 98c yd.is not only a superior Cleanse- -

but absolutely "SAFETY FIRST'
at all times.

THERE IS A JUSTIFIABLI
REASON FOR USING

"LETSGO"

Want a Balloon Horn Free

Beginning December 21 with every

25 cent purchase one 5c horn free. This

includes bread, cakes, pies, ' oranges, ap-

ples, candy, raisins an d nuts.

Thompson's Seedless Rainins, lb 30c

Blow for Hickory Pride Bread

It makes a difference where you do your
Christmas ShoppingPerhaps you have noted througl

the Press, reports the Certificate
of Inspection issued by, the Norti
Carolina State Board of Health ti

If you should be unable to decid?
hat you want to give a relative or

Mend in another state, you might
send him the Record. This would' be

i da'ly reminder of you, and at the
"me time would keep tho recipient
' formed as to the progress that city

"d section is going to make next
.car.

Hotels, Cafeterias, Cafes and Res
taurants. If not, the Certificate
can be seen by asking at any eat
'ng or rooming nouse. it is i Parks-Belk-Brmii- me Co,pleasure for us to announce that t
Cafeteria in Charlotte has the high
est rating in the State and a Caf
in Hickory, N. C, the highest i;
the city BOTH USE "LETSGO-

-

SOAP. The public should knovj
where cleanliness is supreme. Lool City Steam Bakery

Ninth Avenue
for "LETSGO" around the premises
WHERE "LETSGO" IS USEE

DAILY IN HOMES OR
ELSEWHERE

The dishes have the clean. snaD
)V feeling and the foods reallv taste:
ciitterentiv. in your home, real
does your cooking vessels and ihi
na ware, silverware, kitchen am
J. rung room furniture look clear,
and snappy? Now a visit to the
living and bed room. The origina
lustre is gone pencil mams anc

OUR GUARANTEE
Covers all wovfc. Wben we rebu"ld your watch complete we
Euarantee it the san as a new vatch.

We guarantee Satisfaction and wJl c heerfully make any adjust-
ment in connection with out work without charge.

Service GEO. E. BISANAR Satisfaction

stains are visible on the furnitun
walls and doors also the rarnet
and rugs show spots here and there

Franco, it seems, put forth the ten
'g battleships for tho purpose of

t ade with England. France is in no
esitlon to spend a billion dollars

f r warships, but diplomats are sup-'se- d

to take such gestures serious-
ly. '.

Raleigh is having a series of dar-t- g

holdups, which are undoubtedly
he work of young men in that town
somebody will swat one cf the yeggs
vcr the head and there will prob-bl- y

be a sensation.

The weather has begun to look
more like Christmas. This was prob-
ably the coldest day we have had,
and makes wraps in order.

There are just six shopping days,
inciudinr today, before Christmas,
and they ought to be busy ones.

AN "INVASION" OF M EXXON-ITE- S

Springfield Republican.
A party of 23 families of Men-nonit- es

from Ernfold, Sask., arrived
Tuesday in 18 cars at Yellow Pines,
Ala., with household effects, farm
implements, domestic animals and
food sunplies occupying 14 of the
cars. hTe party' was preceded last
spring by two families of scouts
who reported the spot, in the heart
of the lumber region, a land flow-
ing, at least potentially, with milk
and honey. Other parties are about
to leave from other narts rt tho nvn.

LblhGO" ciuicklv and easil
i. .ii i ,. r. . -
turn an ineso tiisngured and onct
unsightly things to their norma
appearance.

WHERE YOU CAN GET
"LETSGO"

A few suggestions for

ideal Xmas Gifts
GENT'S WATCHES

Hamilton's 12 and 16 sizes, 17 to 21 jewels.
Illinois' 12 size, 17 jewels.
Engins' 12, 16 and 18 sizes, 7 to 17 jewels.
South Bend's 12 and 16 size, 17 to 19 jewels.

LADIES WRIST WATCHES
Hamilton's 17 jewel solid gold cases.
Elgin's 7 to 15 jewel, 20 year gold case.
Waltham's 7 to 15 jewels, 20 to 25 year cases.

From your Grocerymen, Drug
gists, oarage, sudd v Stat on
Hardware and Furniture Stores
If your dealer doesn't have "LETS Lo ChGO send us his name and the oseprice for either size can of "T.F.TS. angearm same will be sent to yoiby parcel post.

LetsGo" is put up in 40 ounce
Friction Top Cans, price .25c.

J'hlMfO' IS nut nn in Onen ii . . I v.ivwanon rriction Top Buckets, prict
p 1 .00.

Our Satisfied CUstompro nr I
. , M1V II 14 Ul-- V

oereu among the private homes
factories. Cafes. TIote, to J

STERLING SILVER

Vanity Cases
Cigarette Cases
Silver Pencils
Mash Bags
Tab'.e Silver Ware

GOLD JEWELRY
Emblem Rings,
Birth Stone Rings
Cuff Links
Cameo Brooches '
Tie Pins
Gents' Watch Chains

ootton and Hosiery Mills, Storeid

MISCELLANEOUS

French Ivory Sets
Fountain Pens
Manicure Sets
Military Brushes

uaroer anops, Picture Houses
Pressing Clubs, Printing Hceif.

Is half spent the slightest wish tempts it out of the pocket.

Deposited in this bank, it will not be used until really needed.
The little effort required 5n getting your money will just give you

. time enough to think it over,. while it will not prevent you from

withdrawing it for any necessary purpose.

When you get a, little spare money just deposit it in this bank
and have it added, to your saving book balance. Here it is safe
not only from burglars, thieves or fire, but f,rlm your own whisms
or trifling tfrn.y.'tations.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N. C.

Capital and Surphi a $300,000.00
J, D. Elliott, president. K. C. Me zies, VicePret Sdeot & CuhlrJ. L. Cilley, Asst. Casfcler

(iEL FLO SUPPLY & Diamonds" : "Jewelry

vinco and' it is expected that before
winter is ' over at least 500 families
will have gone to Alubama, to Flori-
da and to Mississippi.

The Mcnnonites, divided among n
dozen sects, are familiar people in
many parts of the United States,
hating first settled at Germintcwn.
Pa., in 168.1 rat the invitation of
William Penn, but those immigrants
from Canada are related' to them
chiefly by their common recognition
of Mcnno-- Simons, the Dutp h mill.

i

MFG. COMPANY
Hickory, N. C.

DEALERS C W. BellingerPatrick & Comnanv. TTieWv mI
v., wisiriuuiors.

JEWELER
ious leader of the early lGth century,
as their great man, their consistent
pacifism, their adherence to the --

trine of baptism for believers and
their reliance upon the Bible for re

Camble's Grocery Co., HickoryCarolina Supply Co.. Hickorv.
Standard Garane,' Hickory.
Wu;ionera Vurlcty Store, Hick Watches r

Repairingory.ligious guidance. They are notably!
clannish and reticent and they have j i

V V i ISA


